A deposit can be made directly into your UMe Credit Union checking, savings or money market account from another bank, anywhere in the world. The following instructions are for international wire transfers.

To receive money from outside the United States, you'll need to make sure that the person sending you the money has the following information:

1. Receiving Bank (That's our corporate credit union partner, in case you were wondering.)
2. Respondent Bank (That's us... UMe Credit Union!)
3. Final Credit Recipient (That's you - but, you probably already knew that.)

(1) RECEIVING BANK INFO:

Corporate America Credit Union
4365 Crescent Road
Irondale, AL 35210
ABA/Routing Number: 262090120

(2) RESPONDENT BANK INFO:

UMe Federal Credit Union
3000 W. Magnolia Blvd.
Burbank, CA 91505
Account Number: 3222-7413-2

(3) FINAL CREDIT RECIPIENT INFO:

Recipient/Member’s Name: 

Recipient/Member’s UMe Credit Union Account Number: __________ (please include account number suffix)

Amount to be received: $__________

INCOMING INTERNATIONAL WIRE TRANSFER NOTE:

You may be asked to provide a “Swift Code” or “correspondent bank” for UMe Credit Union when supplying a foreign Initiating Institution (Sending Bank) with our Incoming Wire Transfer Instructions. UMe Credit Union does not have a Swift Code, nor do we have a correspondent bank; however, you are able to have funds wired to your UMe Credit Union account without that information. The foreign Initiating Financial Institution will have a corresponding bank in the U.S. with a Swift Code that they can wire to, which will forward the funds to your UMe Credit Union account using the Incoming Wire Transfer Instructions above.